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Overview – Building Program Science
1.
2.
3.

4.

The Ontario HIV Treatment Network (OHTN)
Language / concept / context
Developmental work - Housing success story – the building blocks
for Program Science
a. “Hard” impacts
b. Engagement of community leaders / response
c. Strategic issue focus – housing most unmet need
d. Importance of scientific rigour and epidemiologic data
e. Scalability and lessons learned which supported other provincial
and national initiatives
f. Knowledge mobilization approach / strategies and
responsiveness to local contexts
g. Effectiveness models and evaluations
Building our Program Science model and approach

The Ontario HIV Treatment Network

Strategic Alignment of Funding to Realize Mission

OHTN: Funding with Real-Life Impact
Policy, Guiding Principles and Approach

The Ontario HIV Treatment Network

•
•
•

•

•

Founded in 1998 – $8M per year (now $10.3M)
Funded by the Ontario Ministry of Health AIDS Bureau
Board of Directors – 13 voting members with a HIV
community majority (7 members – 4 of whom are
living with HIV); 2 health care providers, 2
researchers, 2 physicians – with funder / policy maker
around the table as ex-officio
Set up to support research, community and health
care response to HIV in Ontario
Concept of “Embedded” Scientist – this can be very
effective approach

Aligning Policy to Shape Responsivess / Impact
OHTN FUNDING RESEARCH WITH REAL-LIFE IMPACT
Our Policy
The OHTN has always funded scientifically rigorous research. Going forward,
we want to ensure the rigorous research we fund has impact.
To achieve its mission and the goals of its strategic plan to 2015 and contribute
to broader provincial goals, the OHTN will take a more strategic, solutionfocused, purpose-driven approach to funding research and researchers.

It will focus on answering questions and solving problems that are highly
relevant to one or more of the populations in Ontario most affected by HIV:
people living with HIV; gay men and other men who have sex with men;
African, Caribbean and Black men and women; Aboriginal men and women;
men and women who use drugs; and women who have unprotected sex or
share drug equipment with people from these populations.

OHTN Funding with Real-Life Impact
The OHTN will:
•Ensure that its research programs continue to be rooted in the principles
and values of the OHTN, and involve people living with HIV in meaningful
ways in all aspects of its funding programs
•Invest in rigorous, community relevant, community engaged research that
has a high potential to solve problems and have a measureable impact on the
populations most affected in the short to medium term (i.e., 2-5 years)
•Strive to ensure the proportion of funding devoted to research for/with
specific populations reflects the epidemiology of the epidemic, while
continually working with our research funding partners to minimize any gaps in
research and address relevant populations/areas of research not funded
elsewhere when setting priorities
•Recruit (as well as train and mentor) the best and brightest researchers investing in people and supporting champions who can "fire up" health
research programs, build Ontario's capacity to conduct research across all
streams that will meet the needs of affected populations and be competitive
for national and international research funding

OHTN Funding with Real-Life Impact
• Recruit (as well as train and mentor) community members, specifically
people living with HIV/AIDS - investing in capacity building to enhance their
engagement in all aspects of research including grant writing, the proposal
review process, and knowledge translation and exchange (KTE)
• Enhance relationships between researchers, people living with HIV,
community-based agencies, health care providers, government policy
makers, and educators - to build a culture of reciprocity and shared learning
• Support interdisciplinary and multi-disciplinary research that considers all
the determinants of health and strives to solve the complex physical,
mental, emotional, social and health service problems of populations most
affected by HIV and create more integrated, effective programs and
services

OHTN Funding with Real-Life Impact
• Work closely with funded researchers to understand the context for their
work, assist with managing any challenges, help them meet their
objectives, and understand and help disseminate their findings
• Ensure all funded research is rigorously evaluated for its relevance and
impact - including social, health and economic benefits - by adapting the
model developed by the Canadian Academy of Health Sciences1
• Collaborate with CIHR, CANFAR and other HIV research funders to ensure
the most effective use of limited resources to support research across all
streams and enhance our new mandate.

Program Science:
Definition and Some Conceptual Issues

Program Science
What is it ?
Something old
Something new
Something new and improved
“Community-based research 2.0”
“Applied Program Science” – REACH 2.0
** Language, conceptualization and
context are important **

Program Science Framework - Definitions

Bringing Research and Practice Together
“Program Science can perhaps be best defined as the systematic application of
theoretical and empirical scientific knowledge to improve the design,
implementation and evaluation of public health programs.”
“The goal is to reduce incidence of infections by optimizing the choice of the
right strategy(ies) for the right populations at the appropriate time; by doing
the right things the right way; and by ensuring appropriate scale and efficiency.”
Blanchard JF, Aral SO. (2011) Program Science: an initiative to improve the planning, implementation, and evaluation
of HIV/sexually transmitted infection prevention programs. Sex Transm Infect 87:2-3

Program Science Framework

Bringing Research and Practice Together – The Scope
“Program Science includes the design, optimal implementation and coverage
(scale-up) of combination intervention packages (implementation science) as
well as the development of complete programs, including issues of resource
allocation, definition and prioritization of target populations, development and
prioritization of intervention packages, and the identification of stopping rules to
prevent indefinite implementation of interventions past their usefulness.
The evidence base for Program Science includes mathematical modeling,
complexity science, implementation science, health systems research and
impact evaluation.”
Blanchard et al., 2011

Program Science Framework

Program Science – Interface Between Programme
Practice and Scientific Domains
Blanchard et al., 2011

Program Science Framework

Implementation Science Framework and Tools Glasgow et al., 2013

Program Science Framework

Implementation Science Framework and Tools Glasgow et al., 2013

Program Science Framework

RE-AIM Framework: (Reach, Effectiveness/Efficacy,
Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance)
“Voltage drop” in % of population impacted one moves from
1 step to another in the cascade – using “the law of halves”
with hypothetical 50% efficacious vaccine

Program Science Framework

RE-AIM Framework: (Reach, Effectiveness/Efficacy,
Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance)
Multilevel Interventions

Program Science Framework

But what are the solutions
Reducing the burden of these diseases requires cost-effective
behavioural, biomedical, social and structural interventions that
can be brought to scale, tailored to the populations’ complex
needs, delivered in the context of service systems, and sustained
over time.
Despite significant investments in intervention research,
interventions shown to be effective in controlled studies are often
not sustainable in practice because of the disconnect between
researchers and program planners, the focus on getting research
into rather than out of practice, fiscal realities and lack of
system/organizational capacity.

CIHR Centre for REACH 2.0
Applied Program Science in HIV, HCV and STIs
Evidence -> Efficacy -> Effectiveness -> Sustainability
Our Vision:
REACH 2.0 is creating an innovative, virtual, nation-wide laboratory for
intervention research, participatory evaluation and applied program science
in HIV, other STIs and HCV.
Our Goals:
(1) Address the syndemic factors that contribute to risk, health inequities and
poor health outcomes;
(2) Improve the accessibility, effectiveness and sustainability of evidence-based
interventions; and
(3) Enhance the health of people living with and at risk of HIV, STIs and HCV.

REACH 2.0 – The Gaps we are addressing

The Gaps in “Evidence” – Synthesis and Platforms
•There is no systematic approach to the synthesis or appraisal of HIV, HCV
and STI research evidence / interventions related to the SDOH, public health,
and health services that can be adapted and applied in the Canadian context.
•While there are major, well-established provincial, national and international
surveillance programs, cohort studies and administrative databases –
– our data systems and platforms are not well harmonized in Canada
and they are focused only on people in care. As a result, we are not
capturing information to monitor those not in care, the needs for
prevention, and we lack key data for health economic and costeffectiveness modeling.

REACH 2.0 – The Gaps we are addressing

II. The Gaps in “Efficacy” – Knowing what works
•There is no systematic approach to the synthesis or grading of evidencebased interventions that we need in our area of focus that work and are
applicable in Canada.
•There is a misalignment between the focus of intervention research and
population needs. For example, only a fraction of health care spending is
devoted to prevention. Only 9.7% of CIHR-funded HIV research addresses
needs of gay men although they account for 51% of the epidemic in Canada.
•Most interventions studies assess one intervention in isolation rather than
identifying the program (package of interventions) that would have the
greatest impact.

REACH 2.0 – The Gaps we are addressing

III. The Gaps in “Effectiveness” and the Application of
them in the “Real World” – what works on the ground
1.Little research has been done in Canada to inform efforts to scale up
efficacious interventions and assess their effectiveness.
2.There is a shortage of the type of cost-effectiveness analyses health/system
planners need to make strategic resource allocation and implementation
decisions (who should be screened or treated? which treatment or
combination of treatments should they receive?).
3.Most interventions do not take into account the complex syndemics
populations most affected by HIV, HCV and STIs experience.
4.Effective packages of interventions must reach beyond health to include
social services, housing, immigration and correctional services.

REACH 2.0 – The Gaps we are addressing

IV. The Gaps in “Sustainability” – to have impact
1.There is misalignment between intervention design and system readiness
and capacity (e.g. “Cadillac” interventions that are unsustainable in practice,
particularly in current fiscal environments; interventions designed to be
delivered by health professionals rarely employed by HIV, HCV and STI
services).
2.Not enough attention is paid to organizational development and change
management strategies to support new evidence-informed practices or to
larger political, social and economic trends that can affect the sustainability of
effective interventions.

REACH 2.0 – Our Guiding Principles
• We are committed to both the greater and more meaningful involvement
of people with or at risk of HIV (GIPA/MIPA), STIs and HCV who are active
members of the Centre, participating on steering and executive committees,
as investigators, on research teams and as peer research associates.
• Our work is conducted within a community-based research and
participatory evaluation framework, engaging communities and populations
in all aspects of research and evaluation: identifying priorities and questions,
gathering data, analyzing findings and disseminating results.
• Our Program Science framework and approach begins and ends with the
engagement of all of our stakeholders. It takes into account the uniqueness
of the priority populations we serve, and the multi-level contexts in which
they live in their communities.
• In how we do the work, we are actively involving people affected and the
frontline providers and planners – those who are the potential intervention
adoptees (who, what, when, where, and how much will it cost) to drive the
work and the solutions.

REACH 2.0 – Our KTE Approach
KTE: Our Approach – We are taking a different, more integrated approach
to knowledge exchange, informed by a highly realistic understanding that
knowledge or evidence is only one part of the policy and service development
process
•We begin by focusing on the capacity of the existing system and services to
deliver different interventions and/or deliver services in different ways.
•What is possible/feasible given existing structures, organizations and staffing?
•What changes would be required on the front-lines to be able to introduce
and sustain evidence-based interventions over time?
•The needs and capacities of the system will be used to identify knowledge
gaps and intervention priorities.
•Be realistic about the other factors that affect policy and program decisions
and support or hinder change, and develop strategies to address those.
•The people who need and will use the information we develop are an integral
part of our Network, ensuring the end products are relevant and easy to use.

Program Science Example

The Importance of Housing in HIV/AIDS

“Hard” Impact of Our Work on “Housing” To Date
• Our findings are cited in the Ontario Human Rights Commission report Right at Home: Report on the consultation on rental housing and human
rights
• In 2006, Fife House secured $19 million in government funding for new
supportive housing for people with HIV in Toronto, 35% increase
• In 2008, $200,000 in new funding for supportive housing for people with
HIV in southwestern Ontario (AIDS Niagara) – through the LHINs
• Through our collaboration with Ontario Ministry of Health (Mental Health &
Addictions branch), people with HIV and substance use issues now eligible
for new supportive housing developed for people with addictions in Ontario
• In 2010, Fife House in Toronto receives $224,300 in annualized funding for
clients with HIV and substance use problems
• In 2010, Loft Community Services receives $275,000 in annualized funding
to support 32 new housing units with support services for clients with HIV
and substance use problems
• Other Canadian teams have CIHR funding to support their work (in British
Columbia, Alberta and with the Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network)

The Contexual Issues
Housing and health policy-making
environment and process is complex
• Decisions about the amount and location of housing stock and services
involve three levels of government: federal, provincial and municipal
• The policy guiding housing and health services involves two provincial
ministries: Health and Long-Term Care + Municipal Affairs and Housing
• The planning and funding for community-based HIV services are a
provincial ministry responsibility, while the planning and funding for
supportive housing programs are now a LHIN responsibility
• There are a small number of HIV-specific supportive housing programs
in Ontario, but most people with HIV rely on general housing programs
for services

The Contexual Issues
Housing and health policy-making
environment and process is complex
• For HIV focused programs, housing is a priority but they have few
resources to devote to housing.
• For housing programs, people with HIV are only one population in
need of better access to stable, appropriate housing.
• The “problem” can vary from region to region. Some parts of the
province lack housing stock, or rent-geared-to-income options, while
others do not offer supportive housing services. These regional
variations mean that a “one size fits all” policy will likely not be
effective. The system may need a menu of policy options.
• The policy process is particularly challenging during times of fiscal
constraint, when all public service sectors are being asked to do more
with existing resources.

•The Beginning Milestones
In 2002, at the Ontario AIDS Network (OAN) annual retreat for Executive
Directors of AIDS Service Organizations participants overwhelmingly
identified “housing issues” as a significant problem for people with HIV
across the province –
But no Canadian data was available to inform how to act
In 2003:
• OAN receives CIHR funding for a Research Technical Assistant
• Fife House develops new strategic plan that identifies communitybased research (CBR) as a priority for the agency
• The Ontario Ministry of Health AIDS Bureau Strategy identifies
“housing as a key unmet need of people with HIV in Ontario”

•The Beginning Milestones
In 2004
• The OHTN decides that in order to have more impact, research portfolio
needs to be more prominent and competitive, and embarks in a new
direction to hire an academic who could lead as both an Executive and as a
Scientific Director – an “embedded scientist”
• Board Chair (Bill Flanagan) and new Director (Rourke) lead Board to
redesign the OHTN with ambitious 5-year Strategic Plan and goal to be
competitive and recognized nationally / internationally for research and
knowledge transfer and exchange (KTE)
• Community-based research (CBR) was identified to be a priority at the
OHTN (and this was not without controversy) but we sold it that it would
be the type or research that would be recognized and funded by CIHR (i.e.,
it would be excellent and rigorous)

•The Beginning Milestones
In 2004
• Key literature reviews indicate no information regarding this issue
within the Canadian context (only US results)
• Housing Connections, the agency the maintains the central wait list for
social housing in Toronto, deprioritizes HIV from medical priority list
• People with HIV must now get a Doctor to check a box that states the
person has less than 2 years to live
• Ruthann Tucker (Executive Director at Fife House) makes convincing
case to the OHTN at CBR retreat that “housing research” needs more
attention and investment
• OHTN creates CBR fund and Fife House receives support to do a small
needs assessment and qualitative housing study

The Beginning Milestones
In 2004
• National Health Research and Development Program (NHRDP) moves
HIV/AIDS funding to the Canadian Institutes of Health (CIHR) – CBR
program is established
• OHTN offers to assist Ruthann Tucker and colleagues to develop a
proposal for submission to CIHR for a grant to expand needs
assessment study to a more comprehensive (and prospective) 3-year
study which includes both quantitative and qualitative methodologies
In 2005
• CIHR funds study – “A prospective study to explore the impact of
housing support and homelessness on health outcomes of people with
HIV” – PSHP is created

PSHP Study Objectives
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Establish a baseline assessment of the housing status of for people
living with HIV in Ontario.
Identify the range of housing and supportive housing options
currently available to people living with HIV in Ontario, including
those provided by ASOs, community-based health and social service
organizations and other housing agencies.
Identify the characteristics of appropriate housing and supportive
environments for people living with HIV applicable at various stages
of the disease course.
Determine the kind of housing options desired or required by people
living with HIV that will ensure access to health care, treatment and
social services
Identify the factors that affect the housing status and stability of
people living with HIV
Determine possible variations in the housing and/or homelessness
experiences of people living with HIV from specific communities:
(e.g., Aboriginal communities, ethnocultural communities).

Expected Goals and Outcomes of PSHP
Specific outcomes that this CBR initiative aims to achieve include:
• The positioning of people living with HIV in housing
situations that support their health, and improve access to
health care, treatment and social services.
• Safe, affordable and stable housing situations for people
living with HIV in communities across Ontario.
• The development of effective and appropriate housing
policies and supportive care models that support people
living with HIV throughout their life course.

Getting PSHP Off the Ground – Critical
Factors
• Building the team and developing our PSHP identity
(academics – new kids on the block - needed to earn
credibility which did not happen overnight)
• Leveling the playing field – each member brought
expertise and equal voice on team
• Decision-making - made by consensus
• Respecting unique community needs – e.g., How we
defined / implemented Aboriginal principles of OCAP
(Ownership, Control, Access and Possession)
• Commitments of time, energy and expertise
• Recognizing tenuous funding / stability - Community more
conservative in implementation – All funding needed to be
secured and workplan needed to be well planned and
organized before study could get underway

Early Factors of Success
It’s not just what we did, but how we did it, and who was
involved
•Community leaders appreciated the need for rigorous data and
methods that would bring the necessary credibility to study results
– academics could make sure this was taken care of
•Community leaders took responsibility for engaging their
communities for recruitment and implementation of the study
•Everyone found time in their busy schedules to be involved and
contribute
•Data analyses completed within one month that cohort was
established – Solid (user-friendly) powerpoint presentations
developed – and results shared with community investigators who
were liaison to affected communities
•Engagement and responsiveness to community needs was key

The Middle Years: Hitting the Ground Running
In 2005
• Held key meeting with John Lavis – Canada Research Chair in KTE –
discussed key pieces of data, processes and outcomes we would need to
engage policy-makers.
This included: (1) systematic / rigorous data on housing issue (PSHP) +
epidemiologic data, (2) stories of real people, (3) systematic review of the
literature, (4) housing systems and solutions in Ontario; (5) knowledge
products; and (6) effective KTE strategy
• Held 1st Think tank on HIV, housing and health – Brought plan to the
Ontario HIV community (with academics and policy-makers) to review
and get support for this action plan –contextual issues began to emerge
• OHTN Commissioned: (i) systematic review of HIV, housing and health –
Leaver et al., 2007 (AIDS and Behavior special issue); and (ii) CAMH –
Housing solutions report (to understand housing systems landscape in
Ontario)

The Middle Years: Hitting the Ground Running
In 2006
• Completed over 10 slides decks of baseline findings (in scientific rigour
but with main messages and in user-friendly formats) and worked with
team to teach them about how to present academic results and how
to couch results
• Built website and promoted study findings and main messages across
all community-based agencies
• Started to work on peer-reviewed publications and facts sheets

PSHP Key Findings and Main Messages
Housing Access and Supports:
•
•
•
•

Availability: Only 15% of sample with housing had support services, which when
available, are generally accessible only in GTA, Ottawa and Hamilton
Stability: Overall 23% of sample moved in past year; 57% moved 2x or more
Access to RGI: Rent geared to income available to only 43% of those sampled;
lowest rates in northern regions, Kingston and the GTA
Barriers: 35% of sample experienced discrimination trying to get housing

Housing Vulnerability and Links to Health Risks

•
•
•
•

Income: 42% of sample have significant difficulty meeting monthly housingrelated costs and these individuals have significantly lower health-related quality
of life relative to those who can make ends meet
Geographic access and risk: 21% of sample are at significant financial risk for
losing their housing; these rates vary significantly across the province with those
in North Bay, Kingston, GTA and Ottawa regions being at the highest risk
Heightened anxiety: 52% of sample face significant anxiety and worry about being
forced out of their homes and this is seen at similar rates across province
Connection to Community: 1 out of 4 people with HIV did not feel that they
belonged in their neighbourhood; only 20% felt that their home provides a good
place for them to live

•PSHP Key Findings and Main Messages
Housing Instability and Health Impacts:
•

Impact of moving: Moving since HIV diagnosis has dramatic effect on physical
health-related quality of life

Moving in past year has significant effect (and stepwise increases with more moves)
on both physical and mental health-related quality of life; both effects are likely
pronounced because of symptomatic HIV disease of sample participants
Social Determinants of Health Putting People Living with HIV More at Risk
•
•
•
•
•

Income: 75% of sample report income less than $ 1,500 per month
Mental health: Overall 54% of sample exceeds screening threshold for depression
Substance use: Harmful drug and alcohol use is seen in 27% and 19% of sample
Satisfaction with housing: Over 20% of sample not satisfied with access to health
and social services (highest rate seen northern, GTA and Kingston areas)
Access to physicians: There are significant differences in the rate of persons in
study who accessed a family MD in the past 3 months (e.g., 3-4 out of 10 in
Thunder Bay and in Southwest regions did not access an MD)

The Middle Years: Hitting the Ground Running
In 2007
• Submitted two abstracts to the US National AIDS Housing CoalitionHousing Works-John Hopkins led HIV, Housing and Health Research
Summit – both were accepted.
Our team made conscious decision to send community leaders to present
and not the academics – and what we did to support them, and have
them be the front face of our study and the findings – had a very
significant impact of the confidence and credibility of our work and
future approach
• Submitted 5 abstracts to Canadian Association of HIV Research (CAHR)
annual meeting and worked with CAHR executive to get 1st oral CBR
session dedicated exclusively to PSHP housing work
• Held Satellite meeting at CAHR (CIHR funded) with
US leaders in housing (academic and community)
that helped to understand and think about the key
elements and approach that we needed for our
Ontario Research to Action strategy

The Middle Years: Hitting the Ground Running
In 2008
• First PSHP peer-reviewed paper accepted
• Held 1st National HIV, Housing and Health meeting in Canada (CIHR
funded) – developing national network for housing support to HIV
community
• Built new bridges and partnerships with community and policy groups
• OHTN (and eventually the CIHR Centre for REACH) became hub and
offered expertise and support to CIHR Catalyst and operating grant
submissions to build housing and health work in other communities
across Canada
• PSHP receives CIHR funding for another 3 years – this is the 1st CIHR
CBR study to be refunded – funding allowed us to collect 5 years of
data on 600 people living with HIV in Ontario

The Middle Years: Hitting the Ground Running

Stepping it up a notch in Ontario, nationally and internationally
In 2009
• Build collaboration with CAAN to develop and submit 2 Aboriginal grants
to CIHR – 1st to build a national Aboriginal PSHP-type study and a 2nd for a
scoping review of housing-health issues to inform programs and policies
for Aboriginal people with HIV (grants funded on resubmissions)
• 3 other manuscripts submitted for publication
• Launch renewal of PSHP – follow cohort for 5 years
• CIHR Centre for REACH funded – housing a priority
• Became co-convening partner with NAHC / Housing Works and Johns
Hopkins to host 1st North American HIV, Housing and Health Research
Summit

“60 Canadians with HIV barred from entering US”

The Middle Years: Hitting the Ground Running
In 2010
• 4 PSHP papers now published, 2 under review, 2 in progress
• Over 20 community presentations given across the province and in
Alberta, Nova Scotia and BC – getting the word out, and supporting
others to mobilize in their communities
• Over 25 scientific presentations given in Canada and the US
• Alberta housing study (Sharp Foundation) funded by CIHR
• BC Catalyst grant submitted to CIHR
• National network meeting grant submitted to CIHR to bring together
and connect housing initiatives across Canada
• 1st Health Policy Forum (Deliberative Dialogue) on housing and health
funded by CIHR
• Our work featured in the 1st CIHR Partnership Casebook

So How Close are We to the “Tipping Point”

Engagement Strategies for Research to Action
Some of the Key Elements:
•HIV Community (and policy-makers) identified the problem(s)
•Held Think Tank – with researchers, policy makers, front-line workers and
people living HIV – and included experts outside HIV – mental health,
housing, and homelessness
•Learned that evidence to support new housing policies for HIV did not
exist in Canada
•Need to think about / know who are your target audience and “end-users”
– strategies can differ for each stakeholder
•Shared findings early
•The ownership and control of the data was by the
community
– this has built trust
•Provided regional breakdowns / context specific
information for communities
•KTE is a ”contact” sport – roll up your sleeves

Key Housing Messages
1.
2.
3.
4.

Housing is prevention
Health is health
Housing is good health care
Housing is good health policy

Closing the Gap: Recent Work
• Build more partnerships and strategic alliances with other
sectors such as mental health and addictions
• Work with regional/local planners to allocate and provide,
appropriate, supportive housing for people with HIV/AIDS
• Secured endorsement of the International Declaration on
Poverty, Homelessness and HIV/AIDS by multiple sectors
including: housing, primary healthcare providers, etc.
• Conduct supportive housing evaluations and interventions
– improve access to health care, health and wellbeing, is a
good prevention strategy and is good health policy
– Moving from “efficacy” to “effectiveness” - 6 housing
agencies in Ontario have harmonized their data
collection on the same data platform to be able to
systematically evaluate their supportive interventions

“Effectiveness” of Supportive Housing

•P =0.001

•P =0.001

•P =0.048

Benefits of CBR – Program Science
Applications
• Addresses social drivers / up- and down-stream determinants of health
relevant to the HIV/AIDS community but as well for policy-makers
• Facilitates research engagement, solution-focused approaches and uptake
• Values the lived experience (GPIA and MIPA - Greater and meaningful
involvement of people living with HIV)
• Community members more likely to contribute as active participants and
agents of change – real partnerships and increased power
• Mutual ownership of results and directions – accountability for change
• More likely that research evidence will result in change when academiccommunity-policy sectors working together
• Increases accuracy of interpretation of observed findings (evidence more
contextualized) and with the providers at the front lines across study,
being closer to implementation adaptations and solutions
• More likely that research evidence will result in change when academiccommunity-policy sectors working together

So How Close are We to the “Tipping Point”

And where is “Program Science” on the curve?
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